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Influences on maternal and child nutrition in the highlands of the northern Lao PDR
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In two remote northern provinces of the Lao People’s Democratic Republic, provincial and district teams were trained and subsequently conducted a qualitative study using a participatory approach to investigate people’s knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and practices in relation to women’s and children’s nutrition. Using focus group discussions, key informant interviews, and structured observation, the teams found that certain nutrition behaviours, including food taboos, may contribute to the high prevalence of child malnutrition and micronutrient deficiencies in these northern provinces. Ethnic groups gave details of nutrition-related beliefs and practices; the teams found that many of these are likely to be amenable to change through relatively low-cost nutrition promotion informed by these findings. In particular, barriers to exclusive breastfeeding, food taboos and hygiene behaviour could be addressed. The study also demonstrated that with appropriate training, supervision and support, local teams are able to plan and conduct a large-scale qualitative study.
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INTRODUCTION

The Lao PDR is classified as a least developed country. About 78% of its 5.7 million people are rural subsistence farmers. A substantial minority lives in remote mountainous areas where the provision of basic services is constrained by difficult access, especially in the wet season. The provinces of Phongsali and Huaphan are in the remote northern highlands where the land is poor and people struggle to survive. They practice swidden agriculture, often clearing a fresh field each year to grow a single crop of upland rice, several hours walk from their villages. There are many different ethnic minorities living in these border regions, with histories of conflict and persecution.

Health indicators are among the poorest in Asia. Infant mortality is estimated to be 65 per 1,000 live births, maternal mortality 650 per 100,000 live births, and 40% of children under five are underweight. Pneumonia, diarrhoea, malaria, meningitis, and tuberculosis are the most common causes of death. Health care systems are generally weak, and use of dispensaries in rural areas is low. Maternal and child malnutrition and micronutrient deficiencies are common in the northern highlands of Lao PDR; an estimated 39% of children suffer wasting and 54% are stunted.

In 2002, during the planning phase of a primary health care project*, we assisted local government provincial and district teams to undertake a qualitative study. We report here the findings and implications that relate to maternal, infant and child nutrition.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation

The study team in each province comprised provincial and district staff from the Government of Lao health and agriculture departments, the Lao Women’s Union, and national project staff. Each team of twenty included members with local knowledge, different ethnic groups, and a good balance of men and women. The teams were trained in qualitative research skills, and assisted in planning the study, including development of question guides.

They discussed ethical issues and strategies to avoid the possibility of causing offence, anxiety or distress, raising expectations, misleading people, or exploiting the hospitality or time of villagers. Using National Statistics Centre data, we selected the four largest ethnic groups in each province.
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In Huaphan, these were the Hmong, Khmu, Phuthai and Yao, and in Phongsali, the Akha, Khmu, Lue, and Phunoi. The teams selected two villages for each ethnic group – one remote and one by the road.

Data collection
Teams of six or seven researchers made three-day visits to each village during August and September. After explaining the purpose of the visit to the village leader and people, and obtaining informed consent, the team interviewed village leaders, health volunteers, traditional birth attendants and healers, and leaders of the Women’s Union, and held focus group discussions with men, older and younger women, and a mixed group. All interviews and discussions were taped, with the permission of the participants. Members of the team also walked through the village with local people making observations and asking questions. In the evenings, conversation and singing built trust. Tapes were transcribed during the visit, and before leaving the team gave feedback to the village and presented health messages.

Analysis
The teams reviewed and discussed the transcripts. They cut and pasted sections from the transcripts under one or more themes, with additional themes suggested by the data. This was an important exercise to promote discussion and analysis of the findings among the study teams, leading to a deeper understanding of the situation at the village level. Due to the volume of data and the need for the study teams to resume their usual work duties, two international consultants sorted the remaining sections of the transcript under the identified themes. Further workshops were held with the study teams to reach consensus on the main points for each theme, discuss implications and develop recommendations. A draft report of the findings, illustrated with verbatim quotes, was prepared in both English and Lao and circulated to the teams. Study findings were presented at national and provincial workshops and the final report was circulated to relevant government departments and international organisations.

RESULTS
Food availability
Some villages are able to grow their staple rice in terraces; some need to supplement this with swidden agriculture; many are completely dependent on swidden agriculture. The Lue villagers said that they usually have sufficient rice all year. The team were told that a few families run out, because they have sold their rice or, with a suggestion of blame, because they have been ‘lazy’. If there is insufficient rice, families eat maize, wild roots, taro or sweet potato. There is often a tradition of cooperation within villages: “They borrow rice from their relatives in the village, not from other villages.” [Lue] In villages that have been recently established by the government, this cooperation may be lacking: “The villager’s living condition is difficult and complicated because people have come from many districts.” [Khmu] Families may work for cash to buy rice. Akha villages are especially poor. They described how they have adopted family planning suggestions from visiting Chinese relatives, “...we agree because we have many children and we cannot feed them - we don’t have land for growing rice. We should have only two or three children because there is nothing to feed them.” [Akha]

Many villages plant pineapples and grow fruit trees including mango, plum, bananas, tamarind, papaya and lemons. They grow vegetables, such as beans, potatoes, cabbage, and pumpkins, but often “wild animals such as pigs and mice eat them all.” Women go to look for yams, roots and nuts, and pick bamboo shoots in the forest. Availability of many fruits and vegetables is seasonal. Some are preserved through fermentation, but drying of fruits is not common. Over 90% of salt is now iodised in Lao PDR following a decree in 1995, but in these border areas salt may be imported from China or Vietnam, and local producers may not comply with iodisation. Most women said that they buy whatever salt is available at the market and did not know whether it is iodised. Only a few literate women knew that the salt they bought was iodised.

Protein sources include fish, eels and ‘crabs’ from ponds or rivers; chickens and ducks raised around the house (and their eggs); pigs, raised in pigsties; and forest buffaloes. Fish may be preserved through drying or fermentation. Many poorer families eat meat only once or twice a month. Many villages keep no livestock and obtain meat from hunting wild animals such as squirrels and birds.

Most respondents said that they have more foods available in the dry season (from October to February) when vegetables and fruit are more plentiful and livestock fattens. In the cooler months of November to February, people are less busy in the fields and a pig may be killed and shared among the villagers. In the rainy season (from April to August) fruit and vegetables tend to rot more quickly. Ducks and chickens start to be raised in the rainy season so eggs are not eaten until the dry season. Rice, corn, taros, pumpkins, bananas, papayas and bamboo shoots are available in the rainy season, but by July food supplies are often insufficient.

Beliefs and practices about eating during pregnancy
Generally it is recognised that pregnant women need to eat well during pregnancy, “...they eat everything they want to look after themselves during pregnancy,” [Lue], and “they should avoid only dirty foods.” [Phunoi] Food taboos during pregnancy were less common and less widely adhered to than taboos after delivery. The Akha mentioned that wild animals, fermented food, and pumpkin leaves are prohibited during pregnancy, although crab, fish and domestic animals are allowed, “I don’t eat wild animals, wild animals with babies, or domestic animals with its babies - because if we eat these animals we will have difficulties during delivery and our child will not be healthy and may become disabled.” [Akha] Eating cultivated vegetables is encouraged, but from the fifth month forest vegetables and mushrooms are not allowed. Both the Hmong and the Yao said that meat from animals killed by a tiger was prohibited.

There was some evidence of the phenomenon of ‘eating down’ during pregnancy to avoid a large baby and obstructed delivery. A Phunoi woman said “We cannot...
Table 1. Post-natal food taboos found within ethnic groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foods avoided, and duration</th>
<th>Foods encouraged/ allowed</th>
<th>Beliefs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lue</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No meat or salt in first 5 days</td>
<td>Grilled sticky rice + water after delivery</td>
<td>Taboo foods cause leprosy or other illnesses; female pig causes headaches, dizziness and fever; women often feel tired and need help post-partum, but feel better if well fed; “If the mother does not have good food the baby does not grow up well.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White buffalo; white chicken; beef; duck; female pig; pickled foods; sour foods; Pa-daek (fermented fish); bananas; eggplants; lettuce; vegetables for first three days</td>
<td>Baked dry fish; black buffalo meat; pork; boiled chicken (except white chicken); rice; leafy vegetables (Pak now); morning glory; bamboo shoots; cabbage; potatoes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some food taboos last 5 months - 3 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Khmu</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh meat, incl. beef, white buffalo, deer, female pig, wild pig, dog, and white and red chicken; certain fish: Khouan, Khae, Kheung, red, Nai; fermented foods; pumpkin tops (only men said this)</td>
<td>Rice; all vegetables; 'roasted' salt; dry black buffalo meat; pork; black chicken; duck; Mom fish; turkey.</td>
<td>Good food is important to keep the new mother healthy and able to breastfeed well; taboo foods may cause bleeding, illness or death; some men said 'pumpkin leaves have rough skin - baby has soft skin'.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taboo foods are avoided for 1-5 months.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phunoi</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef; chicken; pork; wild animals, incl. squirrel and deer (meats avoided for 1-4 months for healthy women, up to a year if unhealthy). Fish without scales - snake fish; MSG; young pumpkin until umbilicus dries; yellow flowering vegetables; cabbage; cauliflower; leuang flower; bouan and kadom fruits; mak nam tao; 'itchy' fruit types; papaya.</td>
<td>Rice; scaly fish; lettuce and vegetables with white flowers Some men said no taboos - pork, chicken, wild animals are all allowed.</td>
<td>Eating fish without scales results in insufficient milk; if women eat deer meat or beef then the baby will lose consciousness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phuthai</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild animals; buffalo meat; chicken; pig fat; crab; some kinds of vegetable; fruit; melon and pumpkin tops (for 4-8 months); banana flower (for 1 year after delivery); 'raw' salt; chilli; fermented food; coffee and tea; oily food; fried food; vegetables and fruits (for 3-4 days).</td>
<td>Rice; boiled pork and chicken (but sometimes only after 3-4 days); all kinds of fish, but only the lower part because upper part is 'bitter'; eggs; some vegetables.</td>
<td>Fried foods and fermented foods cause both mother and child to get a stomach-ache and other diseases; these foods will affect breast milk supply, and umbilical cord of baby may not dry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red meat; chilli; ginger; fruit; and most vegetables (for 20-30 days)</td>
<td>Warm water; white rice; chicken (except white chicken or chicken with yellow legs); pork; fish; lettuce; beans.</td>
<td>Belief by elders that taboo foods will cause sickness, damage to uterus, and later, cough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If the baby is ill, breastfeeding mother avoids: beef; chicken; fruit; onion; oil; and chilli.</td>
<td>Rice; chicken and rice wine; ginger and warm water.</td>
<td>Fruit will make the mother thin and pale; eating pumpkin makes mother’s abdomen pumpkin-shaped; ginger mixed with water helps to prevent illness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals that were killed by a tiger; blood; buffalo meat and intestine; roasted meat; duck; fermented fish; fruit and pumpkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taboo foods are avoided for one month.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yao</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sour or spicy foods; striped watermelon; dog meat; white buffalo; red cow; deer; pork; big chillies; fermented fish; turtle; ray; eel; frog; tiger; meat from male animals. Taboo foods are avoided for 2 days-2 months.</td>
<td>Rice; meat from female animals; chicken; some fish; some fruit; tea and boiled water.</td>
<td>Taboo foods cause diarrhoea or bleeding from the uterus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Akha</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild animals; buffalo meat; chicken; pig fat; crab; some kinds of vegetable; fruit; melon and pumpkin tops (for 4-8 months); banana flower (for 1 year after delivery); ‘raw’ salt; chilli; fermented food; coffee and tea; oily food; fried food; vegetables and fruits (for 3-4 days).</td>
<td>Rice; boiled pork and chicken (but sometimes only after 3-4 days); all kinds of fish, but only the lower part because upper part is 'bitter'; eggs; some vegetables.</td>
<td>Fried foods and fermented foods cause both mother and child to get a stomach-ache and other diseases; these foods will affect breast milk supply, and umbilical cord of baby may not dry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red meat; chilli; ginger; fruit; and most vegetables (for 20-30 days)</td>
<td>Warm water; white rice; chicken (except white chicken or chicken with yellow legs); pork; fish; lettuce; beans.</td>
<td>Belief by elders that taboo foods will cause sickness, damage to uterus, and later, cough.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If the baby is ill, breastfeeding mother avoids: beef; chicken; fruit; onion; oil; and chilli.</td>
<td>Rice; chicken and rice wine; ginger and warm water.</td>
<td>Fruit will make the mother thin and pale; eating pumpkin makes mother’s abdomen pumpkin-shaped; ginger mixed with water helps to prevent illness.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals that were killed by a tiger; blood; buffalo meat and intestine; roasted meat; duck; fermented fish; fruit and pumpkin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taboo foods are avoided for one month.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lue</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No meat or salt in first 5 days</td>
<td>Grilled sticky rice + water after delivery</td>
<td>Taboo foods cause leprosy or other illnesses; female pig causes headaches, dizziness and fever; women often feel tired and need help post-partum, but feel better if well fed; “If the mother does not have good food the baby does not grow up well.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White buffalo; white chicken; beef; duck; female pig; pickled foods; sour foods; Pa-daek (fermented fish); bananas; eggplants; lettuce; vegetables for first three days</td>
<td>Baked dry fish; black buffalo meat; pork; boiled chicken (except white chicken); rice; leafy vegetables (Pak now); morning glory; bamboo shoots; cabbage; potatoes.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some food taboos last 5 months - 3 years.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beliefs and practices about eating post-partum**

Most women deliver at home with a family member, and rest afterwards on a ‘hot bed’ or chair over a fire for between two days and four weeks. They drink boiled water, often with herbs or roots. Some fast for a few days or eat only rice. Food taboos after childbirth are common in all ethnic groups, but are not always consistent between villages or even within villages of the same ethnic group. Often, food taboos described by men seemed broader and more complex than those described by women. The belief was also expressed by some that taboos are more from the past, and not followed by all. In preparing communication materials it is useful to know the specific practices of each ethnic group, so we have presented details of foods that are encouraged post-partum, and beliefs about taboo foods by ethnic group, in Table 1.
Table 2. Infant feeding beliefs and practices found within ethnic groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnic Group</th>
<th>Colostrum and pre-lacteal feeds</th>
<th>Exclusive breastfeeding (EBF)</th>
<th>Complementary foods</th>
<th>Actions if worried about milk supply</th>
<th>Duration of breast-feeding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lue</td>
<td>Some put baby to breast after birth; many delay until ‘good, white milk’ appears. Believe colostrum causes diarrhoea, and ‘makes baby thin’.</td>
<td>Usually EBF 2–3 months, some up to 6 months; often concern that mother does not have enough milk for newborn – give sugar water or rice and sugar; work is a barrier to EBF.</td>
<td>Pre-chewed rice with sugar; after 3 months pre-chewed meat and sticky rice (if baby well), avoid fermented foods for babies – believe causes diarrhoea.</td>
<td>‘Take care of mothers’ health’; drink warm water or soup; give mother chicken, pork, egg and buffalo meat; give baby pre-chewed rice or ground rice with water and sugar by bottle; lactagogue: drink boiled wild chilli tree.</td>
<td>9 months to 2 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akha</td>
<td>Feed babies straight after birth – do not discard colostrum.</td>
<td>EBF for 6 months unless mother is not healthy or is worried about milk supply.</td>
<td>At 5-6 months, meat, eggs and rice - fruits and vegetables introduced later; foods pre-chewed for baby.</td>
<td>Give mother hot water, boiled pork, dog’s meat or chicken; give baby pre-chewed rice, ground rice with water and sugar by bottle, or condensed milk.</td>
<td>Until next pregnancy - may be 3 or 4 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khmu</td>
<td>Most discard colostrum for 1-6 days – believe causes diarrhoea. Baby fed by cotton bud dipped in honey or glucose until ‘nice’ milk appears.</td>
<td>EBF uncommon; many breast-feed and give chewed rice or rice soup from day 1; rice given if newborn cries a lot; mothers return to work soon after birth – 15 days – barrier to EBF.</td>
<td>Pre-chewed rice, wrapped in leaves and baked or roasted - often from a few days of age; after 6 months, eggs, seasonal fruits and banana; later - fish, dry meat and meat soup.</td>
<td>Wet nurse feeds baby; sweetened condensed milk / pre-chewed rice / well ground rice boiled with sugar given to baby; lactagogue: banana flower, vegetable.</td>
<td>Until next pregnancy – often only 1 year – up to 2 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phunoi</td>
<td>Most discard colostrum 1-3 days - believe causes diarrhoea. Give pre-chewed rice or sugar water via cotton bud. Some now give colostrum in response to health education.</td>
<td>EBF uncommon; usually start to give rice 2–3 months, some up to 6 months. Elders advise mothers to give pre-chewed rice early – from a few days of age - belief that food and milk given together will make baby healthy.</td>
<td>Pre-chewed rice, sometimes with sugar, wrapped in leaves and steamed; after 3-6 months - eggs, seasonal fruits, banana, pre-chewed meat; after breastfeeding ceases, fish, dry meat, soup, rice, fruits, ‘same food as parents, or ‘whatever is available’.</td>
<td>If mother is worried about breastmilk one day after delivery, chews rice for baby; some give formula milk, rice soup, or condensed milk and rice; may use a wet nurse; may organise ‘sacrificing ceremony’ to ask for milk from the ‘sky ghost’.</td>
<td>Great variation – ‘until next pregnancy’, ‘no limit’, 9 months - 2 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hmong</td>
<td>Most mothers discard colostrum – believe it will cause diarrhoea; some now feed colostrum in response to health education. Don’t give pre-lacteal feeds.</td>
<td>EBF for 5-6 months.</td>
<td>Most EBF for 5-6 months.</td>
<td>If mother is worried about breastmilk one day after delivery, chews rice for baby; some give formula milk, rice soup, or condensed milk and rice; may use a wet nurse; may organise ‘sacrificing ceremony’ to ask for milk from the “sky ghost”.</td>
<td>Great variation – ‘until next pregnancy’, ‘no limit’, 9 months - 2 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phuthai</td>
<td>Most do not feed colostrum to the newborn - believe will make baby ill.</td>
<td>Most mothers EBF for 3-6 months; some mothers feed rice grilled in banana leaves from soon after delivery; mothers’ work is a barrier to EBF.</td>
<td>Most mothers wait until 3-6 months, then feed the baby cooked chewed rice in banana leaves with meat, fish, vegetables, and unsour fruit.</td>
<td>May use wet nurse; feed water and ground rice to the baby.</td>
<td>9 months-2 years; Usually until next pregnancy – some stop when child is between 1 and 2 years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yao</td>
<td>Most feed colostrum to the newborn - believe that if they don’t, the breastmilk will ‘dry up’.</td>
<td>Most EBF for 3-6 months, but if the mother feels she does not have enough milk, chewed rice or rice soup may be given from day one; returning to work is a barrier to EBF.</td>
<td>At 3-6 months of age, most introduce ground rice, meat, rice soup with sugar, banana, and fish; some give ‘Kao Mam’ - chewed rice with meat, put in a banana leaf and roasted.</td>
<td>Baby is given formula milk, or chewed meat and rice; alternatively, the baby may be fed by a wet nurse</td>
<td>6 months - 2 years.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NB. lactagogues are substances believed to increase milk production. They play a useful role in encouraging mothers’ confidence in their ability to satisfy their child.
Infant feeding practices

Almost all babies are breastfed on demand in all the ethnic groups, and breastfeeding was sometimes spoken of as a source of pleasure and happiness. However, breastfeeding practices are not optimal, and there are varied practices within each group (Table 2). The most common problems are:

- Widespread belief that colostrum is harmful resulting in babies receiving fluids and food other than breastmilk in the first days of life
- Lack of understanding that it is normal for mature, white milk not to appear until two to three days after delivery “If the mother doesn’t have breastmilk one day after delivery, she has to chew rice for the newborn baby” [Hmong traditional midwife]
- Early complementary feeding with rice and sugar before six months, most commonly due to the mother having to work. “The mother has to stop breastfeeding her baby because there is no-one else to do the work” [Phuthai woman], concerns about adequate milk supply, belief that the mother is not healthy, and breast problems
- Common belief in the myths that women who are ill should not breastfeed, and that after working and walking home the breastmilk is ‘hot’ and ‘dirty’, and needs to be expressed before feeding the baby.

Late introduction of rice (later than six months) seems uncommon. However, one Khmunu woman mentioned that she did not give rice until nine months of age, and an Akha woman said that if the mother is healthy they do not give rice until eight to nine months. Providing complementary foods other than rice may be delayed until nine to 12 months, and fruits, believed to cause diarrhoea, may not be given until children are older.

Premastication, or chewing of food by the mother, father, grandmother or sibling, is practiced in all the ethnic groups. Often the food is chewed and then placed, frequently with dirty hands, directly in the baby’s mouth (Akha); sometimes it is baked in the fire after pre-chewing, often wrapped in a leaf (Phunoi and Khmunu); sometimes it is chewed, heated and then mixed with water (Lue). “We feed the child with ‘Kao Mam’, which is chewed rice with meat, put in a banana leaf and then roasted.” [Yao]

Older women in the family seemed to be the most common source of information about infant feeding for new mothers. There was some evidence of changing practices, for example, a Lue mother said that in the past she had discarded colostrum but she had fed her last baby from birth because a doctor had told her that colostrum is beneficial. There were several indications that husbands and other family members make an effort to provide care and good food to a new mother to help her to establish breastfeeding. When asked what they do if worried about poor milk supply, no one mentioned that increased sucking stimulates increased milk supply. Several ethnic groups mentioned traditional lactagogues, that is, substances that are believed to stimulate milk production.

Feeding young children

In general, children are valued and given whatever food is available, or whatever the rest of the family eats, “We give the best food to children first and the adults will take it later.” [Akha mother] Children receive rice, taro or cassava, vegetables such as pumpkin and green beans, fruits, soya beans, and animal protein such as fish, chicken and other meats. But sometimes “If there is no food, the child eats only rice. There is nowhere to buy food.” [Akha woman]

Village people were aware that malnutrition is common, and some understand the reasons: “There are many stunted children in this village because they are always ill, they lose their appetite, and their bodies are small and weak.” [Akha woman] But many admit they lack knowledge: “There are children who are not growing well. We do not know why this is” [Akha man], and “I don’t know what foods are good for the baby. I just feed the baby what I can find.” [Lue mother] There is some sense of fatalism associated with this: “I don’t know how to recognise a malnourished child, and I also don’t know how to solve this problem.” [Akha traditional healer]

Some foods are forbidden, for example, the Lue believe that eggs delay teething or cause tooth problems. Some Akha believe that “duck will make the child dumb”, while the Lue believe that duck is one of “the best foods for the baby”. Sometimes taboos are handed down and the reasons for them are not known: “We do not give wild animal or cow to the children. We are not sure why. It is a culture that people have practiced for many years.” [Akha] Fermented foods are widely familiar, but many believe that fermented or sour foods harm babies and young children, and cause diarrhea. Parents said that when they are working they leave food for grandparents or siblings to feed young children. In general people reported that boys and girls are treated the same, but the Akha reported that boys tend to eat more than girls, “because the boys have more energy than the girls. Boys will also eat more meat than vegetables so that they will grow quickly and be able to work. For girls, we give less food than the boys ... because they don’t do hard work. This is our tradition of bringing up children.” [Akha man] On the other hand, the Phuonoi suggested that older boys are given less food than girls because “they can find food for themselves”.

It is common to avoid certain foods when children are sick. Children with diarrhea may be given only rice and boiled water; sour and spicy foods are avoided. The Lue give sick children pork and fish, and avoid meat from white buffalo, white chickens, deer, ducks and beef, for five to six days after recovery. The Akha give crabs, fish, black chicken, eggs, beans, and vegetables, but avoid dog, beef, fish, cucumber, melon, fruits, chicken’s eggs, fermented foods, and pumpkin leaves. Once the child recovers, they are given extra food. The Phuonoi also avoid giving fruits considered ‘sour’, including mango, pineapple and tamarind, but encourage porridge with peanuts, sugar, milk and biscuits. Interestingly, while fruit is often avoided for sick children, children with measles may be given fruits rich in vitamin A, “If they have measles, they cannot eat chicken. They should eat mango and papaya, unless they have a fever.” [Phuonoi woman] Mothers in all groups continue to breastfeed during episodes of diarrhoea, but may avoid some foods themselves, especially sour and pickled foods. Akha women mentioned avoid-
ing fish, oily food, bamboo shoots, pumpkin leaves, crabs and wild meat, and Lue mothers may eat only rice until the child is well.

**DISCUSSION**

Ours was the first study to explore in detail influences on nutrition in these poor and remote Lao provinces. Like others, we found that a genuine commitment to research partnership with local workers, and feedback of findings to the community, are especially important when working with different ethno-cultural groups. The local teams made an essential contribution to the planning and conduct of the study. Although they lacked experience in probing, their participation facilitated interpretation of the data. They discussed the implications of their findings for their own work, and made recommendations for interventions at provincial, district and local level. Their capacity to undertake their own future studies has been increased.

Poor nutrition in these highland northern provinces is primarily the result of political and geographical factors, especially lack of land and poverty, which are difficult to influence. Land pressure also means that many women have to travel far on hilly terrain to their fields, expending many calories. This leaves little time to gather and prepare food and feed children. Remoteness limits access to shopping for food and iodised salt. Nevertheless, local knowledge, beliefs and practices also have some adverse effects on maternal, infant and child nutrition and these can be addressed.

Food security is precarious in many villages, although there are traditional cooperative coping mechanisms. ‘New’ villages, established by government, require particular attention, such as establishment of rice banks, because cooperation between families from different backgrounds and access to fertile land may be limited. Food availability is influenced by the seasons. There are few traditions of preserving food and there is scope for trial-drying techniques for fruits such as mangoes and for peas and beans.

Food taboos are common in Phongsali and Huaphan, and vary between and within different ethnic groups. We found, like others, that qualitative methods are particularly useful for exploring nutritional practices and the beliefs that underlie food taboos. For example, the knowledge that in some villages eggs are not given to the child is well.

Provisioning dietary restrictions when a baby is ill may reduce breastfeeding and therefore reduce the risk of diarrhoea and ARI so it is essential to address these problems. Some can be reinforced, such as feeding on demand, and belief in lactagogues, which give mothers confidence that they can satisfy their child. But some beliefs are harmful and need to be addressed, such as that colostrum should be discarded, and that breastmilk becomes ‘hot’ and ‘dirty’ after working. As in most societies, exclusive breastfeeding is rare. Substances other than breastmilk are often given in the first week of life; and babies are often fed rice in the early weeks because of mothers’ concerns about the adequacy of their milk supply. Exclusive breastfeeding reduces the risk of diarrhoea and ARI so it is essential to address these problems. Health workers seem to be influential, so training them in breastfeeding is important, in particular to advise mothers worried about their milk supply to suckle their baby more frequently for a few days to ensure an increase in supply. Family members, peers and older women influence infant feeding practices. They need to be included in communication efforts related to breastfeeding. Studies in several settings show that peer support and counselling interven-
tions can be effective in improving rates of exclusive breastfeeding, and the use of peer counsellors should be considered. However we should note that some mothers have barriers to exclusive breastfeeding that cannot be overcome through education and counselling. They may be obliged to return to work for long hours in distant fields soon after delivery, while slippery slopes make it dangerous to carry babies. This is difficult to address, but government and community support needs to be mobilised to ensure that these women are able to work closer to home for at least the first four months, where possible. Antenatal and postnatal visits could provide an important opportunity to improve breastfeeding practices, as well as other benefits. Such interventions are likely to have a significant impact on infant mortality and morbidity in these provinces and should be prioritised.

Pre-mastication of food for infants is an interesting traditional practice that has been little investigated. One study from north-east Thailand suggests that there may be an increased risk of diarrhoea episodes in babies who are fed in this way, compared to other non-exclusively breastfed babies. Although the mouth contains many bacteria they are not usually enteropathogenic, and infants rapidly become colonised after birth with their mother’s bacterial flora. However the mother’s fingers that take the premasticated food from her mouth to the baby’s may well be contaminated with harmful faecal organisms. The practice highlights the importance of hygiene behaviour promotion in these communities. Before trying to modify or prevent pre-mastication there is a need for further research, including investigating the bacterial content of the various preparations associated with pre-mastication, and the impact on babies’ health.

We found that early introduction of weaning foods is very common. In 2001, the World Health Assembly approved a change to the recommendations for duration of exclusive breastfeeding to six months in order to reduce deaths from diarrhoea. Between four and six months there is a danger of iron and other micronutrient deficiencies when mothers have these deficiencies, as is likely in Phongsali and Huaphan. It is therefore important to improve the variety of women’s diets before, during and after pregnancy, and to provide folate and iron supplements during pregnancy.

Late introduction and inadequate amounts or variety of complementary foods are problems in the poorest villages, because of lack of food. It is important that efforts are made to identify and prioritise assistance to poor families with young children. Reports from parents of nightblindness suggest that rates of sub-clinical vitamin A deficiency are likely to be high. Studies from Nepal show that both nutrition education and supplements of vitamin A are effective at reducing mortality in children.

In villages where a variety of foods are available, they are often not given to children because of food taboos or lack of knowledge. Foods that would be feasible and acceptable to add to rice porridge to improve calorie density and micro-nutrient value include pounded ground nuts; pork fat; ground, roasted, germinated pulses and grains; chicken and duck eggs; pounded sunflower, poppy or sesame seeds; and sugar. Although fermented foods are not thought suitable for children, fermentation of rice porridge could be promoted because it inhibits the growth of pathogenic bacteria and increases the absorption of micronutrients including iron, calcium and zinc.

Few women knew the importance of iodised salt. Iodine deficiency, previously a major public health problem, has been addressed in most of Lao PDR, but there is a need for education and better monitoring of salt quality in these provinces. A number of women complained of numbness or tingling in their hands and feet after delivery, which are symptoms of thiamin deficiency. Infantile beri-beri has been described among patients in a Vientiane children’s hospital and in nearby northern Thailand; however, its distribution within the Lao PDR has not been studied. Thiamin deficiency results from a diet lacking thiamin, such as sticky rice that has been soaked, and from eating foods that contain thiaminase, the enzyme that breaks down thiamin, such as tea, coffee, betel nut, and fermented fish. In these villages we heard that people commonly drink tea, eat fermented fish, and soak sticky rice for at least eight hours. Further investigation of beri-beri in these areas is needed.

Parents’ willingness to recognise lack of knowledge about feeding children suggests that advice about improved practices will be effective, although sensitivity will be needed in relation to fatalistic attitudes. Since our study Gillespie et al have shown that Huaphan mothers were willing to try new feeding practices, were impressed with the amount and types of food their children could eat if coaxed, and that their children were happier and easier to care for.

CONCLUSIONS

This study demonstrated that with appropriate training, supervision, and support, local teams are able to plan and conduct a large-scale qualitative study. Poverty, lack of land, and remoteness are the chief causes of poor maternal and child nutrition in Huaphan and Phongsali; addressing these problems requires advocacy and support for long term government development strategies. However there are also harmful and beneficial community and parental beliefs and practices that are likely to be amenable to change or encouragement. In particular barriers to exclusive breastfeeding, food taboos, and hygiene behaviour could be addressed. The study provided a wealth of detailed findings to inform the design of interventions, counselling guidelines and information material. The Lao PDR is adopting the Integrated Management of Childhood Illness (IMCI) program of the World Health Organisation. Our findings provide a useful basis for adaptation of these guidelines in the ethnically diverse northern provinces of Laos. The need for further research was highlighted including investigating the bacterial content of premasticated food and impact on babies’ health, quantifying adherence to food taboos and impact on micronutrient deficiencies, and assessing the prevalence and risk factors associated with thiamin deficiency. Encouraging behaviour change through feasible interventions could have a large and positive impact on the nutritional status of this population.
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寮國人民民主共和國北部高原地區影響母親與小孩營養狀況的因素

在寮國人民民主共和國兩個偏遠北部省份，省級及區級團隊接受訓練後，接著進行一個質性研究，使用參與法，在探討他們的認知、態度、信念及實踐與母親及小孩營養的相關性。使用焦點團體討論，重點資訊訪談及結構性觀察，團隊發現某些營養的行為，包括食物禁忌，可能與那些北部省份小孩營養不良及微量營養素缺乏的高盛行率有關。氏族團體給予詳細的營養相關信念及實踐；團隊發現很多這些行為可能是通過相對低的成本的營養素促進資訊而改變。尤其是完全母乳哺餵的阻礙、食物禁忌及衛生行為應該被提出。本研究也示範了，經過適當的訓練、管理及支持，區域的團隊有能力計畫及從事大規模的質性研究。

關鍵字：營養、寮國人民民主共和國、母親、小孩、質性研究。